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BRITISH SHOCKED

ORDER TO BU

Nowhere Is There Outspoken
Approval of Official Destruc- -

A tion of Irioli Village

PAPERS BITTERLY CRITICIZE

Ity the Assr-- i late.1 I'rcss
London, .Inn '.' I'tili opin mi le-

eched n .lioik nh. n tin- - detail, of
the burning of tlu Irish town of Mid'e-to- n

on Haturdnv ncrr i'i 1. public vo
terdny. This .hods n particular!)
felt in ipuirtc: s ulieiv it Imd been sun-..pos-

tlmt tmirllnl law in southwestern
Ireland would put nn end to nnrh re-

prisals. Nowhere l there nuf-pok-

Approval of tin- - ptitilsliliiPlH I irti'il o'lt
to tlm Irish m'Iiujp In Mnior itpnpni'
Sir IMuard Strick'nml. nnd there y

i -- nine icliiPtinci' to itiilnrs
Ibis tuPtliod of c ordei'. In ollioml til 'unit it - dictnrml
iliat spm-i- i iM-lm- in At we.
dcstroje.l as ii n-i- lt f mi n ulnisli of
police to lr tlmt t .. i list
Declnrof nm n I fln t' p nu'lmri-tic- s

hud c'i t'int tin ppo; Ic Minis
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iw Gl sat

in certain house in tlip vicinity of the
outrago iniit haw Known of tin? plot
ii mi'iiHi t In nolice, nnd tlmt, lifter
t In Inmate of tin houses for
dpstnii'tioti lmd been warned, to leave,

'i lmildiliKM wen net on Hie. The oe- -

'il'iintx mit pi'iuiitttd to leinove
ii'imbVs. t litid to leinc tin ir fur- -

ulure bel'iinl
Win ihelitiiiu to ipiPftion tlip :irt

f burnititf tin Iioiip. on tin ground
t'int U w i n Untitle luvit-mr- tin I.on- -

don Times ipnstloiis the ailequiir. of the
i xtiliinntion tlelt Hip itiliilhitiuits of the
biriinl (Iwel'mics wii ti mud to hnvp '

kiioun nf tlie iiinhu-.il- .

Olliciiil iepii- -i . Ho ncuipnpcr
milium-- . "iii l ! ro igli I'm tn of

ir .iei . Imt. de-pl- le the rnueliiici. the
'

p'iM'il't of IIIKtieP slnmld be nlunH be- -

, !. I i;'HMl m
I In lUii. Kvpreos. fcrniititiB thnt the

in tion wns lcjiil nnd pri5'ininh' ueci--i- i

j. mid".. "I'lit is honible. a. It

!ev"iK nn nbsolntp Mute of wnr in Ire- -

nnl. nnd it i iinpoib'.e to withhold
uipnfn trom Irishnien who find

tin ni- -i h between tin hummer of Sinn
!'. hi murderer nnd the nmil of the
! it h troi p i "

I'll" riiln:tl p.es, on the other hnnd
!s h.nilii,!, tin I'm!. News Hn.wnii:

Tin report- - will be rend with ntnnxe-'Hi- t

nnd denpiih. If i n :ivnie mit-rii-

upon liumnn deertipj . and the
. .itt-- r tntiot be left where It W."

Tln lnil He' ulil. orpin of labor,
a'li it "aMigi 'itnl dribolli loleupe."

and full- - ii'ioii labor to stop "this war
",ip,n a nation

Uubllil. .Inn : il'tv A P.) Two
iinn ".ho. iiniid.tiR to a -- latement is
v ft run Iliibin t'n.tl wire badlv
wTitrl b tin Ji'liee. wei -- lint In Mil

liffs eti I in while iittemptitii; to es

T ii I i iiiih imnmirpi'-"-"-

Loose Leaf Binders
in

' r 11 l i n "."l Mirkit hiro 1 ml
c t .Met w u wnnt rlsM fr m nur

t, wl' ji tU uuil di.nMi'
I iNisr t.eiif Iisleirs nil il l.e lf t'nst
ItlniliTs Itliiiz .lrmnr uiiltini ivnil fllntr
I'rlie llmil. Ilrii ril mil Minute Hunks
Vtiimliuim Ilnlitrrs unil .slint Ilolilcr-- i

"ir k 1'i.ulm a mp eto line of lo.i 'if
at'lt. those r 'he loucst cost ti the

in ' ilaNniti Wur ns,l.s will be courlftiutol.
, i - n , u'tcn.l .1 In r

WILLIAM MANN
529 MARKET STREET

PA.

New York Offices: SGI Broadway. Founded in 1818
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UNION SUITS PRICE

$1.50
1.65
1.95
2.35
2.95
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cupp. Tlie were David Tobln and
Tlioiuas Mtuphy, of Ilultltignrry, cmiiit.
KimvrieK.

The stiiteinenl miji that ns n mili-
tary ear appioaehed Tobln'i house
ami Murph. out of the door. To-
bln. after proeenditig a hundred jards,
took tjlielter behind a hnnlt. Witli drawn
rcvolvori the soldiers mitllnnlted him
and nhot lilm dead. .Murphy
In down bv a bullet and died later.

HIC JACET: ONE PINT

Tears and SIqIi3 at Curbside Dler of
Somebody'n Darllno

"HroUen Itnltles," a prett), senli-mcnt-

little pl. lot, produced lit
the foot of the Ntep lending to Itioad
Street Station last night

Ktiteis mi old mnii obviously on Ills
wn. home uptate. Punibles unijer his
font lulls. V einli is lienrd and n
the eo'.d utoiie pnvlnj,' (s 1)Iiik the slmt-tcrr- d

little form of what was onep u
pint flnsK. The old man stands with
bowed head. uluikitiK with Riief.

(Juirkly a irowd Kiithers, twcnt.v,
(ftv I'Uhty hurr.iiiK
.onip the hats of the men as the, stand
in a In le about the Mask, from whieli
tin iiipuii' ltni is chbinj; awaj. TIipj
orea'hp depph. Some mote Tliej

em to cnio dec plj
I'ntil the liottle was taken iiwnj b

the (itent Sweepci lifteen minutes later,
every pnsserb paid silent tribute of
a band Ah. memories that used
to bless nnd burn throats.

tjf

,l tlip-- o KOMOIU) Union Suit,
.in m.'itle o

turc Iioubli Crotch
t i Weiir.
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THE LETZ QUARTET

Gives an Interesting Program Boforo
Chamber Music Society at Dcllevue

The I.etz (Junrtct furnished the pro-
gram at yesterdn) nrtexnoou'.s meeting
of the riinmber Music nl

Ilellevue. and added uuiterinlly to
the lilgli lepulntloii the nuailet has

aehleved in l'hllndelpbla, besides
preseiitlng of the most lntete.ting
programs thai the membeis of the asso
i uitlon lime jet heard".

The prosrnm began with the O minor
of Ik'ethoven. probably the best of the
hi earlj ipuiitds of that eomiioser, win
had no'riMil in the quartet, and of
the finest in the wdumluus qunrtet lit-

erature It was tendered with gieat
coiiseieiitiousncss nnd nrtNtle Riueeilt.v.
as well as with the requited tonal and
ihjtlnuii baiitj and neeurney. Mi.
l.etz'H inleipretntion (.bowed the name
slight hastening of liiine brnvuia
pasjnges in the opening allegro as be
did In the Schubert 1) minor quartet In
the previous concert of the organization
here. Tins all right, if
baps a tilfle breathless in two pbt"e
nnd there no "loss in the etiHPinblp.

Hut the Midden change in tempo at the
beginning of the two sei lions of the mo
of the minuet wns not no happj. Hie
slow movement was played with much
brnuH "f 'one. nnd the last movement
wnssuinrhlj plnjed. The qiiartt t in the
HeethoMii followed the ebiHsie stniidard.
as it iiImius does, both in tempo and

icti in e so in spirit.
T'ie iiovilt was the quartet of

Starting Monday, Jan. 3d

1601 Walnut Street
Announce

EXTREME REDUCTIONS

Beaded, Silk and Leather Bags
Imported Hair Ornaments

French Dolls
Leather Goods and Novelties

Gowns Suits
Top Coats and Wraps

All Above Articles Reduced to
COST and LESS

Millinery
Hats Reduced to $6, $8 and $12
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Mallplero, Itnllnn t.

the composition having won jirl.e
SHIIMI the teeent Hetktililre t'hnniber

Kcsthnl, Yestcrdnj the llrst
foriiiiinee the qunitet public

nnywlicie. toniposituui
ridedly from the ncccpted form,
and there little chance its
for, counterpoint or for thematic de-
velopment, the two'elementu upon which
the quartet the past bppn built.

work Is "Ulspettl
Strnmhoggl." two nticient
Italian diverse chnnuter, rep-
resenting, it might nlmont mild, tlip
opposite ends the

tliPinath iuatori.il
and undeveloped. It
mmeiiieut, with constant ehniiges

tempo. It is a nerlos tone plctuies
Itnllnn folkllfe. nnd the

ecrtnlnlj carries out the Idea
hiirmoni7allon mixed, Itnllnn

chinch harmonies two or cen-
turies ngo being freely contrasted with
the Modern Itnllnn ideim liar-inoii- y.

which considerably
Kael or tlie Trench.

Hut the advisability the quar-
tet n medium for music kind

questionable. quartet Iiiih, after
all, but kind tone, color, nnd

Bifocals
Our

1324 St.
:217 So. 9th St.,

Sale
FINE FLOOR LAMPS
Placed Your Home Almost

Our Coit

Only JL
About f'XjJ-B--

Left.
Order
Now

Avoid
Ditnp- -

pointment

Place your

order now
n v e

your residence
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Our

KLECTIUCAI.
UEIIUCUD

Years' Vxperltnce Your
Servicn

SEVILLE ELECTRIC
226 South 52d n?i0ST

Adjoining Ionut Tlirntre
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Ihesc and these prices take back Je1;
Not merely to the Qualities tltc Prices that prevailed before the War--Is- Ul

for Years Before the War! sensational event! should say so! In all the
l.istorj of all Men's Furnishings i the whole I'niled States, there never

been anthinji like this. It'.--, the most stupendous event of this decade the
greatest sale of Underwear for men that you ever knew. You can save half the

l :- - : ai.. 1 iinim niiT4TVTtinri.il V .Vtlin tlmn lmv!
It'KUIitI J1I1CU lllli hill 1." illlU .MUUlii A X1V1 i nun 13 -- " -- --

Boy Now the
he largest unrki wear manufacturer in the country the Ro- - 00,000 worth of underwear. All these stores will be busy from the

lord Knitting Compaiv.. of Philadelphia makers of eery grade of opening hours So Come Early ready and prepared for tlie most
underwear lor men t.ulerlul these organizations the main outlet for tremendous alues.

AND IN THIS SALE
l.i ii ii -, i" tn liiiirier stocks show than earned bo aim hinnlc retail establishment in the world.
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Imp'.) t,.nt .n!i i,n umituIU) Vhlll) s in clast itself. There is (treat of inferior merchandise beina thrown on the
.mil it nt iln, tunc, lltmiihhir that KOM'OIil) i all thrmujh, IS SPITE OF THE SEXSATIONALLY LOW PRICES!
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From Dealers Below- -

EVhKY STYLE EVERY
DRAWERS

5 & 8 South 60th S. E. Cor. 6th and South
1619 Columbia A ue. 5837 Gcrmantown A ve.

3614 Germanloicn

Sal? Novj On! Get Action Early!
Ml goods n this Kale manufactured lu ROXFORD KNITTING CQMPA NY, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
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inoilcrn hnrmonlzntlon ilcpcndH for inueli
of its success upon hip innttcr of color,
it carries to the modem etreinn the,
lilen Itnff linil In mind mini ,eni'H mk
in hln iirosrnni inmrtct, "TIip .Millrr'H
npntitlful Dauslitcr," a work which Is
admittedly beautiful, but never vnn ac-
cepted as a serlotm qunitet. The Mali-pler- o

ipiartet Is to jirc-ie- liny quartet
lieiirers, still more Intcrcstniu tnan
beautiful.

.Much praise limit lie given the
memhers of the Let. Quartet for
the well-nig- h perfect rendition of the
extremely difficult composition. Much
of it is written "off tlie instiiiments,"
nnd effects ore used which rarely, If
ever, have been employed In the string
quaitet. in tact. .Manpicro snowa lilm

Tqunrtet in effects. case in liolnt Is
the viola solo early in the work, beauti

7L

i and
fllin mnd

mtnt - Lincoln EUctnc Motors . Machtn

f A j

a

fully played by Mr. written
IiIrIi In the violin legister. It is al-
most to conceive of I he quar-
tet as being better pluu'd than Mr.
I.etz anil his associates did It

'tlie tiroRrnm closed with Ihe little
known but lovely quartet movement In
V minor, which was found ninotiK the

of Schubert nfter his death.
Just why this beautiful work should
have been leleRatcd to a most

oblivion Is hard to
It was finely played, ns a matter of
fact, belli? one of the high spots of the
afternoon in as well ao in

To Lecture on Kongo
Opening the 1011 season of

evening lectures given under the aus-
pices of the Academy of

-- -- 'lmmmJ

A room that makes good
"A FTER you are sold on Fair-j- t.

goods, it is up to us to
sell you on Fairbanks service," says

Cary, our head stock clerk.
Under his supervision, a corps of
assistants and packers assemble
your order and group it with others
to be delivered on one of our big
trucks.

An ample stock of Mill, Mine
and Railway Supplies thousands
of items are kept under Mr. Cary 's
supervision. Our salesmen and

Fatrbank$ScUt Truck Wtilbarrau. VaU
Irantmiuion, Mill, Railway Supplitt
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mile Scene worth while

lCrelner,

Impossible

jestenlay.

compositions

unde-rerve- d

undcrMiitid.

performance
composition.

Monday
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Charlie
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Nlnctecnt hand Unco trp(.
bert LniiB will tills cveiiltiR
address on the subject of "it(lame and

Kongo
l'coples (,t Hio

l'OOT AND MJtn
inouui.KnInntnntly rfllevrrtly our upcetnl nreh

Biirrorts, nttpj amindjuntcil by pxpcrlii
Our Kcnmldis

RlnlloIInNlrr), I homost comfortalilu
urrort for

elnn. swollen
Unit), wink kntfts
nntl nnklcn.

f TijVJ,' .niror-- , muaniinill- uim iiinit'iia nun.

ninj

porter of nil kinds. I.tirent manuf.6.
turorf of doformlty nppllnncca In the worlil
rhlHilrliililn Orllmprdlc Co., 40 N, 13th il!

Cut out nnd keep for reference. I', r.

department heads call on him for
information as to stocks and ship-
ping dates. You can depend on
him to do his utmost to keep our
stock complete and to make our
promises good.

Our large Warehouse at 42nd
Street and Haverford Avenue is a
reservoir from which our store
shelves are replenished. Back of
that are the stocks of twenty-thre- e

other Fairbanks all
subject to our call for your service.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, Seventh and Arch Streets
MARKET 2210

FAIRBANK
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? follow Soronado

Every

Branches

Four hundred years ago, that spirited ad-

venturer, Coronado, set out to find in the
vast, unknown Southwest the "Seven Cities
of Cibola."

Today, those golden cities of ancient legend
actually exist their marvels yours to dis-

cover on the Sunset way to California.
Enchanting New Orleans historic Houston the

inspiration of the Alamo in San Antonio El Paso
with its colorful scenes and picturesque Mexico just
across the river Los Angeles and the California
beaches bathed in sunshine Santa Barbara and San
Francisco here is a modern adventure in discovery
whose charming realities are more beautiful and in-

teresting than bold Coronado's vivid dreams.

SUNSET LIMITED
New Orleans Los Ancelcs
San Antonio

Mirl-con- o

San Francisco

A mild, sunny route all the way with Observation
Car, Through Dining Qr and other comforts of
modern travel. y Sleeping Car Service
to Globe, Arizona, for the side trip .Jo ROOSE-
VELT DAM, on the APACHE TRAIL. Daily
Through Touriit Car Service between Washing-
ton, D. C, and San Francisco.

For Information and Literature address

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

I' T, Droold, General Agant,
Hill' ( limliiiil Mrrrt lclviluiiir, print
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